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COXETISM.

The Industrial army have arrived in

Washington, and are camped ou the

outskirts of the city. . Different con-- ;

tinpents of the same organisation are
pressing forward as rapidly as possible,

and their numbers are constantly in
creasing;. It cannot be expected that
these men will accomplish any resale

- oj personally surrounding the capital

and demanding the enactment of wr
tain laws. It was an move

" ment from the begining, and if there
had not been such publicity given to

Gen. Goxey and his lieutenants the

army would never have assumed the
proportions it has. There is no a

- nying the fact that the "commonweals'

are more popular to day than they were

a month ago, and this is evidently the
. result of the free advertising they have

received from the daily press. The
"' riuhtof netition is a sacred one with

3 '
"every member of the "Amlo-Sx-on

race; but in the history of free institu
tions there .has never been anything
similar to the plan now being carried

into execution by the thousands of on
: armed, peaceable men, marching to

Washington to present their grievances

directly to the president and to con

gress now in session. There is not the

least hope of this scheme being suc-

cessful in anv way; but it is a matter
of regret to every lover of American

institutions that circumstances exist
in this country, teeming with natural
wealth, that make such a movement

possible. It . makes emphatic certain

truths that would not have' been ao
knowledged by the most pessimistic a

few years ago, and foremost among

these are that distress is widespread

and that the people, who constitute
the foundation of the fabric of free
governments, have little confidence in

' those whom they haye sent to Was- h-

ington.
There is no use in attempting to

' stamp out the agitation by method

that would only be sanctioned in Russia

or other despotio countries. This will

only increase the evil and make it
. more difficult to combat. The mem-

bers of this ed industrial army

are not all tramps or vicious men; but
in some cases haye been recruited from

the ranks of mechanics and even the
Drofessions are represented. in no
a

instance, io their journey through the
country, have they been guilty of any

act of violence, except in forcibly tak
ing possession of trains. This is re-

markable considering the different
classes of men who have joined the
roving bands. It is to be desired that
no serious consequences may result
from this mania, and that it may
gradually die out as it began. Violent
repression of such schemes always

' savors of persecution, and while very
few will have anv sympathy with

General Coxey and his subordinate

commanders, if they do not openly

violate the law they should not be

treated like criminals.' '

THE IMPENDING CRISIS,

The question of the most gravity
that, presents itself to the public at
this time is, where will the present
agitation end? There is distress in all

portions of the country, and there is a
spirit of unrest among the people. Not
only the "industrial army" are march-

ing throngh the country, but labor

strikes are prevalent in all portions of

the land. - In tho hUtory of the
nation there has never been - each a

perturbed state ef the public mind, and

the rebublic has never approached so

closely to the abyss of a labor revolu-

tion. Mr. Cleveland is a man of firm-

ness and decision, and will meet the

emergency bravely; but when men are

hungry and their families suffering for

the ordinary necessities of life they are
in no agreeable mood, and are difficult

to manage This, is the condition of

the people of the United States, and
firmness and leinency should be exer-

cised in dealing with them . They are

not criminals to be shot down like dogs
by a cruel and heartless soldiery, and
the military should not be called upon
except there were flagrant violations
of law with which peace officer could
not contend. It may be that the ex--

citement will die out of itself; but ir--
ritants shouH not be applied if they

l

could possibly be avoided. Uur people 1-

are not liable to imitate the .Tariatans
. . . . ..' ... . . I,n -- ha Honi.h ivvn nnnn wtrnniir the i

nrovocatioii is much creater than it is

now, but such a culmination would e

I

a death blow to free institutions on this
continent. The present emergency

nn.. nonl and lunrftniona atatPH... n--j,

ship, and congress should possess some
Of the elements as well as the chief
executive

Very many are of the opinion ibt l

if the Wilson bill were defeated t,e
nnreast would auiet down, and if the l.dominant party in power uro
patriotic they will not -

a crisis 'which threatens such
direful consequences. The country
was peaceful, happy and prosperous
under the old regime, but since tho
new administration has beec inaugu

rated the worst evils predicted by Re-

publicans have been realized. Democ

racy cannot afford to wreck its future
prospects by following a policy tb i is

ciusing such widespread disjooteu'

A halt should be celled.

JUDGE BELLINGER'S DECISION

The act of Judge Bellinger, of tb

TJ. S. district court in Portland, in

dismissinir the "industrials" af:er giv--
th - --o,;mn-l .nd thev had

"S - "--r I

given a pledge not to molest property

hareafter. will receive - censurs from

.nmand commendation from other
It for violating a mandate of his

ahal Gradv. assisted by U. S. troops.

h .,.;. f ffpn.A mmmltM I His

There is no question that they were

guilty of a violation of law in taking
possession of the locomotive at Trout- -

dale, and using it as if it were their
own property. But, if the object of

punishment is reformation aud not re
venge, imprisonment might not have

been beneficial to these deluded crea

tures They were ctiminals in tbo

sense of doin that which was prohib
ited bv law: but not iu tba decree of

taoae who bteal to gratify personal de

sire or to acquire advantages over their

neighbors. . The question may be

raiied by casuisia wueiher courts have

any right to make diucriiuinatiou be-

tween pomona who arc inherently

malicious and these who are apparent-
ly made so by environment aud fuuat
icis'u. During tbeir stay io Portland

aud at Trouidale these Coxey ites had

displayed no motives to deprive othtrs
of their propt rty, aud poouensing them-

selves of the engine at the latter town

was induced by their earuest desire to

reach Washington at the earliest dale.

There is uo doubt that ruaoy of tbetu

believed that the only means of relief

for the present dimreea was that advo-

cated by General Coxey, and which

they were attempting to carry fully

iuto operation. The "commonweal'

idea may lack every element ofwis-dom.a- nd

we have always so considered

it; bnt this is no reason that there

should not be honest advocates of it
and honest followers of the policy

originated by the Ohio fanatic. No-

tions equally ridiculous have formed

the germ of many religious denomina-

tions that have become popular with

the people. For these reasons we be-

lieve Judge Bellinger acted wisely in

not imposing heavy fines on these fanat-- s

ical "commonweals'' or sending them

to the state's prison or different county

jails, and thus giving them the stimu
ulant of apparent perxecution to in-

crease their numbers. If dreamers

and craaks are to be punished in the

penitentiaries and jails these must bel
increased largely before one half of the
guilty ones can be incarcerated. Vio

lent repression of any peaceful move

ment is oppression, and a free people
will always resent anything that savors

of tyranny..

' The action of Senator Sherman and

others in telegraphing sympathy to the
. T Jcongress iu xiouuuu mar

appear strange to those who have con-

sidered .him a mouo-metalis- t; but, in
this conception of the position of Mr.
Sherman and others, there is a grave
error. Those who have opposed the
free coinage bills in congress are not
the enemies of the white metal. They
believe in both metals being on an Btate of the public mind it is not wis-equa- lity

as circulating and dom to U8e 400 violent methods to sup- -

.u:. u..fc. ....-- j kvUlO VUUIU IlUt UTJ BVWIIUCU VJ HU1IUI- I-

m, ... I
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country witn it. as x resident uieve i

land said in his message vetoing tbe
Bland seignorage bill, the only way to
keep a parity between tbe two metals
is to limit the amount of silver iu cir
culation, There is not a conservative I

I
, ,i i,., j;. , .uiu lu wvumj ku,

silver demonetized, and it cn only be
kept at par value by restricting its
coinage to a certain degrea Free
coinage would drive our gold to foreign
countries, and tbe United States would

soon suffer the evils of mono metal- -
lism the circulation of only one kind
of coin, and 'that largely depreciated.

in this light, and it is the only way

to view the monetary question, the
best interests of tbe country demands

and this can only be

maintained by a careful, conservative
policy. If tbe wild vagaries of the
friends of free coinage were to become
law, silver would sink muoh lower than

u r.n .1""u,u "u F""
ho earns his living by d ily toil and

not on thn cam'taliat who wnntjr I

cheap bullioa m all the markets of the
world . II

a,. .. . .
auo suojeuii win nsve a ainerent as- -, i

pect if the commercial nation of thn I

world adopt a standard of value in me
coinage of silver. Then the Amer- i- I

can dollar will be as valuable in Eng--
land as it is in this country, anJ the
English shilling will bo at par in the
United States as it is in the country
where it was coined Senator Sher I

man desires thi-- , and so does Presi- -
dent cleveland and H those who are

nominated "gold-bugs- ." This ca- n-., ..' I

not be accompusaed without an inter
, . . . I- " " "7 wuu- -

crv'
fttb-mn- , . if alnnow.v..w .it. will" ... .vanit. MwAia -

I

Mtrously to oommerce and business.
The standard of value mu8f, be dete-r-

I . .1 . . ......
wlDea' "na mu 00 nPu" b7
Partie8 t0 the contract.
' Cimetallallism in the world is de-- .

i. . i . ., tt .. . i
u" wu,lcu a"- "

other countries of Europe. While

coaalIJ 18 amptmg to support
in i. . .... Iouar currency sne win he

""F"" w.meut, sue aeeps co-n-
. ..Istantiy in tne treasury sumcient gold

to make it good in international com I

merce, and the amount of silver coined
cannot go beyond a certain limit with- -
out causing disastrous conseaueocea to I

our trade.

A petition is said to ba in circul-a-

N.

v,race oi woa emperor ot Germany
and Obiet ot the lnple Alliance," I

asking that petitioners may obtain
benefitsof law. iostice and orderm 1.1

throuci toe favor orr oial- -

gracious mai-- 1
I

" I o

' 'wr i

tban uoxeywrn, and ot a more violent I

The followers of such a mov- e-

inment stiouia not oe round outside of
insane asylums of the country, at

tne7 n commum- -
Allowing tneirfcnoaen vocations ror

witbmt being disturlied proves beyond

st
S"al imoemuij u victim is not ties

Mar- - doubt tnat tnis country nas no Jawcourt that they were by

and he should be the proper judge of dangerous to life or property of the
tha

"FARMING OUT" MONEY.

A Democratic cotemporary that is

n favor of free silver, publishes the

following editorially: . "If the
should farm out the flour

grinding business to a few wealthy

corporations and tax all other flour

mills out of existence, would not that
result in dear flour and cheap wheat,

tbt, same as farming out the money is
suing business to wealthy corporations
has resulted in daar money and cheap

propert? There is no more reason in
money bring scarce and dear when

property is plentiful, than that flour

hbould be scarce and dear when wheat

is Dlentiful.'" There have been two

attempts made by the commercial na-

tions of the world lately to adopt bi

inetallism, and each has be n fruitless.

This trash about "farming out the

money business'' only excites ridiiute
If free coinage were in operation in
the United State the capitalists and

bankers would receive tho benefit and

the noor matt wuulJ be the loser. The
r f

gold bug would buy up bullion and

then have it coined at the mint, lie
would gain over 40 cents on every dol

lar, and his wealth would multiply in

a. much larger ratio than it does now.

The watges of the toiler would buy far
less in the market than it does now,

aud there would be no increase in his

pay. Democrats mor Populists cannot

legislate men rich or poor, and it is

useless to make the attempt. The ex-

perience of the most successful nations
in modern times has demonstrated that
the present monetary system is safe,

and there is no necessity for aoy new

plan to be adopted:

EDITORIAL NOTES.

There are only four more weeks of

campaigning in Oregon, aud indica
tions of a grand Republican victory
brighten as election day approaches.
With the important events that are
now transpiring through the country
the result of the coming election will
be of national significance.

Great Britain could afford free trade,
e l- - l.j I.ocause sue au no vaiu-o- .,, uoum uir--

kettogive up. The home market of
the United States which bbe wants us
to give up to her, is equal in value to
half the world. Senator Lodge in bis
able speech in congress sets forth in
strong Agbt the importance of retain
ing wnat we already possess ana tne
ftopendous foliv of proposing to part
it with itboiit compensation of any
sort.

'Gen. Coxey and Marshal Browne
have been arrested in Washington,
are now- - in the hands of the police.

The will not be heavily punished,
and it is not likely that the "indus-
trials" will fuinish any subjects for
canonization. In the perturbed

press these fanatics who .call them
selves the Industrial army of the Uni- -

States. '

The debate on the tariff still co-n-

. ... . , .. . , ...

to predict the fate of the Wilson bill.

It is not what free-trad- ers desire and
it is far from the measure that f rotec--
iiouioto wouiu auoui. jli v passes nu i

is put in operation
.

it will nos be a test
Im - i i--, r, i t -

ot eitner tne uemocratic or xfcepuoucan

ul F"-- V" "
la nrtl i i I nrnhiin unrl trt unci tn t.hA I

deplorableness of its conditio) it is al-- I

most friendless.

. Ihe election of a Uemecrat in a
congressional district' in Ohio is a
crumb of comfort to our discouraged
frieuds, the enemy. This must have
uecu uin rceuib ui ivuai vnuoco. iui tb i

..,.! that. . i... ...
I

Governor MoKinley the argest m- a-

ioritv h ever received. The people
" I

do not desir-.an- more Democratic
changes, and Oregon in June . and
other spates in November will make
this kW. very plain.

GovPennoyer has opened the Pop- -

ulist campaigu in Asblaud, and as he I
-I" thr. oracle of that, party

. -
. . , . i

uiieranuea u w.bu me
hasia of this reform (?) movement. Tb
any person wno nas resided in Oregon
BiiicB the nresent executive sent hit. I

firs(. me8sae l0 the legislature bis va
Auvia mill ha wt Dil.nrlua nnnj hla tirt Ii

' -- r
.lions on stiver ana tne iaria are in I

keeping with his acts during his in--
cumbencv of the gubernatorial chair. I'

The of the Portland 8av- -

ings bank yesterday, a paper of that
0It? a3r8 " " a local event of nBU8ua'

wporUnoev It is tbe substantial evi- -

denca of ovenn from the effects of

uuhu"" """' "u,ji i

gives an encouraging tioge of hope to I

our future outlook." At the time
hank closed our Portland exchanges
iaimea " w periect.y so.ven

a nrl wa nan Tint, upn anv mrar in1inn 1

. , .k- - tVtVU V CUVVUIBXCUJCUV IU UUD 1UUI I

eC4U8e a 80lvent" institution begins
. j.l.. I

lo dkv ils aeaLS. .

Another most disgraceful scene
, . ., a Ioccurrea m tne senate yesterday ey

Turpie, of Indiana, against Aldricb. of I

aues- -
, .... I

i i - i
muuTju uio ioiikiii, ,..o uiuj nut-- i

lie direct, and then followed with a
low ana vulgar attacK on nis personal
appearance. Mr. Aldricb. replied in a

- '" "" u8.u'", that he was t.h onlw"geuwou.au
a du,ffl.ace to ,he hih3 O - O

branch of the national legislature and
to th American penplp, and under
""H8 aly respect that the publio may

fintrrtain fop lhe ,aw makers of W

ne demonstrations in Portland
Monday night is a sure indication that
th,r5 'H discontent among the laboring

dl8tre,,fu UlueH. U iU ,B 4 .iconsu.
;;at.i0n devoutely to b wished" if

these bands of "ixmnuonwealers" would
disintegrate aud o to puces: butill? .1..inert" is a wen rounafa iear xoac ihe? . . .

nnLta n r atillulin.i rT I ho an hiant ...fit

pniy increase their uumKfra, and that
tho peaceful parading through :th.
country of these i.He men may rftsult

more sei iou consequences than are
present apprehended.

a
List Monday night was one of ter
in Portland, and, after "com- -

monwealers" had been discharged,
fully 3000 sympathizers .paraded the j

reels. In this emergency tbe author- -

telpgraplifd Gov. Pennoyer for
miicia t0 ba placed in readiness to

tion by the Humanitarian Brother-- Poor ancl that the Coxey movement,
hood of Camden, J., to "His Im- - however its plans, is gain-pri- al

Highness, William II, by the lnJ Vf,h7 '" s; h" are

the
the

tne
arrested

the

and

the

the

lenow citizens. i protect nie ana property, jso atten--

lion wab paid to these ether than to
ead them to the people whom tbe

governor was addressing. Fortunately
tbe exigency passed without serious
consequences; but it furnished indis
putable evidence that tbe citizens ot
Portland would nave bad little or no
protection by the executive from the
mob in toe event of a riot.

Republican papers must not make

capital for the enemy in their efforts to

crush the Coxey movement. When

they state that there is no necessity for

idle men in the country, they are muk

ing good campaign capital fur Democ

racy. During the past year buudreds
of thousands of honest toilers have
been thrown out of employment, and
the waxes of others have been reduced
fully oue-ha- lf. Never in tbe history
of the country has there been such a
complete stagnation in business and
such widespread distress as have hap-

pened since 1892. The principle on
which Coxey has organized his army
of the unemployed is a menace to pop
ular government, but distorting facts
will not crush tbe movement any
quicker.

President Cleveland has been the
subject of severe criticism since his in

. .
auguration from party organs, and nas
still kept forward in the course that
he bas mapped but for himself; but if

the following excerpt from the Was- h-

ingtou Independent, publisher! at Pom-ero- y,

and over whose columns Rev. F.
W. D. Mays presides, should reach

him, it may be doubted that his firm
attitude on public questions would
still be maintained: "We can say to
the Democratic administration that if
it do not get a move on itself and
show that it intends to do something
for the people in lezislatioo better
than that abortion of a Wilson bill,
there are thousands of the old line
members of the Democratic party in
this state who will aid the Populists in
their effort for better government.
Tbe Democrats could have carried this
state at the next election but for
Cleveland's eoldbue policy and betraval

F nm.rtir. nmmi iind ionnrinw
nf th mn whr, havfi home the ahnae... .11 , . p.
oi lY.ug ooou.e.a .n uK..wuK ... reu- ,-

ocratio principles wnen Mr Olevelanc
was posing as a lawyer in uunaio.
Such elegant sentences of classic .bo-g-

li&h nhonM nnrinn hr.pHl v claim the at
tention of the executive and lead him
. ..il .J l,. ....unau,,,,
oeiore maamg nimseu me vlCum oi
any such . hetorical thunder.

TELEGBAFHI0 SEWS.

What Coxey Wants.
Washington, May 1. The protest

which Coxey vain'y endeavored to read
from the capitol steps was as follows:

"The constitution of tbe United States
guarantees to all citizens tbe right to
peacefully assemble and petition for re-

dress or grievances, and furthermore de-

clares tbat tbe right of tree speech shall
not be abridged. We stand here today
to test these guarantees ot our constitu
lion. We choose this place ot assemblage
because it is the property of tbe peoo e,
ana if it be true that the right of the
peopie peaceiuoj asaemuie upon lueir
own premises and present their petitions
bar been abridged by the passage of laws- -

. . . .--i : & i c i -
I II NlIBLl V III! Ill 1(111 III LUfl I ! 1 1 1 M 1 ( 1 ITV

V
we are here to draw tbe eyes cf tba
nation to thin shameful Tact

"Here, rather tban at any spot on the
continent, it is fitting tbat we should
come to mourn over our dead liberties.
thTA VlTT TtV.toof D Will Da tha imna.ilA.1
nation to such action as may rescue the
couBLiiuuou suu reHurrecii our uoerues.
Upon these steps where we stand has
Vksn BnraaH o i.amot fir t Vi a rwal font.e-- - - t"'r'a wreign princess, tne costot wnoee lav--
ish entertainment was taken from the

.ui: a z.l a a1 a

approval of the people. Up these steps
the lobbyists of trusts and corporations
have passed unchallenged on their way
to committee-room- s, to wmcn we, the
representatives of tbe toiling wealth
producers, nave been denied.

, MIDDLE CLASS DISAPPEARING.
We stand here todav in beeaJf of I

auaiiiuud ui iuucid nuura ucbikiUUB liavo r

been buried in committee-Wi- n b. whone
a.Ann tAAn 1 I a j I

F1""10 ""?'; unrcopouueu mj, uiu
",Tr"" "tV:," ..". u..uwaiino, uivuuvuo ItXkJUl IiaVO UCCU I

taken from them by unjust legislation
which protects idlers, speculators and
Ramblers- - We come to remind congress

SlStess'en
oantur, the rich , have been growing

rlnno nf thAroaint thowwww w- - vw VVUVU1J VA1V JAJ 1VAVAAV) I

class will have disappeared as the Strug- -
ele becomes fierce and relfintlPHH " Wn
Btan(j here to remind conereRs of it
promise of returning prosperity should

onennan aci oe repealed VVe stand
nere 10 declare by our march of over
600 m 8 through difficulties and dis--

" ""-- " uuoioiueu uy evcu uw i.1 i , . . , ...
eiiguwasb act, wnicn wm Dnng ine DIU6D
oi sname to any ; tnat we are law abid--
in8 citizens, and as such our actions

t- - "" o ro "ereto petition for legislation which will fur-
nish employment for every man able
ana willing legislationbrfngnivers0!! rity
and emancipate our beloved country

GlWeySto
the only source which is competent to

nsopie in meir aay oi cure cus i
tress '

Im tlie jnosqaiM sjoantry.
New Yohk, May 1. Tbe WorlcT$

lVIhDfiffl3& HinnArnh sntro Th rmaam
meat is secretit .ending , rmH mn- - uvu kv
l"a ""i10 country, mere appears to
oe a secret understanding between Mr.-
Gosling, tbe British coosul to Central
America, and President Zillia. Tbe "res
ident h an far rulnoorl tn r.- i u J.'. w ICIUWIQ UUIU
.mggiouer Licayr,. who is known to be
pursuing a policy 10 the Mosquito dis

calculated te lucite the people
airainst tne Amerman raairiunt. On ,- - " "me lear oi tne American Winh.n Knit.
Franeueo seems to deter him Irom going

e.remes. ine government claims to
Jrouted and destroyed Moralin's

m --wit J luoil!L
CLEAR 11 . LONG

Eds !g I &n
mentalH m I strong!

" t mA UCD'C
Sarsapaftilla to

M. Hamraerly, a n business man
of Hillsboro, Va., sends this testimony to
the merits of Ayer's Sarsaparilla: "Severalyears ago, I hurt my leg, the injury leaving

sore which led to erysipelas. My sufferings
were extreme, my leer, from the knea tn tim
ankle, being a solid sore, whicb began to ex-
tend to other parts of the feody. After trying
various remedies. I be can takinir AvraSarsaparilla, and, before I hart finished thefirst hnttlf. I Trwrlnai4 mq,. . rallafi .w n" " ..u. auuvuu IVIICI,second bottle effected a complete cure.''

Avers Sarsaparilla
Prepared ly Dr. 3. 0. Ayex 4 Co Lowell Uam.

Cures others.will cureyou

TELEGRAPHIC.

Cxey at the Capitol.
Va8uisuton, My 1- - The common-

weal army was astir earl today u pun
Brmhtwou.i Heifih-- s wrn preparation
fur a protiesaifu tu tiie c.piloi. There
Was bo enriy iire-i- : asc eggs, bread
Kiii :ulee. 1'eiits w. re ptckui into ihc
VfajruliB J0,J tl-- Wn3 Iu jaiJ u;0re
S)o'c:iiclt. A t the men uaiiieii graves
oa wi.icii Hundred wMie tlig3 itn tl.e
ia.ui.to. "evace on earth. "OOJ iv.il to
nico; tiuutii io iDUies CO boud
i oe meu passed a co.d uit, most ot
tliem s.'ecpmg on tbe ground. Before
the start Carl Browne formed tbe men
into a hollow Bauare and nut taem
through a most remarkable drill. Tne

I
staves were handled like guns, and when
jjri. woe shouted Glorj and Peace," they
clieoieii three times und wared the slicks
iu the air. Tbe Pii ladelphia commune,
60 meu stood on one side wsittug
to tail iu. OKlahoina Sm galloped up
aud down the line on a sta Hon. A buns
drum boomed aipuia ly and tbe bag pi yi a

emitted shrill scieams. Alter a march
twice around the ground, tbe men were
diawn up in line aud more cheers aud

l ariiiiug followed. Biowoe harangued
the meu io tbe customary street famr
strain, leiliufj them they had received
P"isi'u V march to the capitol
grounds, where they must disband and
enter as individual citizens. He said:

Whether ni not we will be permitted
to spe.ik I rauuot eay, but you must be I

cartful to fcet-- the peace; then we will
o i march to a new camp near

bv. This demonstration will be more
powerful i:;sn force, than guns or
bombs."

The rugged army c' ed ?.i'f!y.
Bnn'SK no: "The people eaid

we nouid col ii;k:Ii up Peuusy Ivaiiia
avenue when we itacled here, yet the
police department informed Brother
Coxey that we oouid march. Mr Cf'Sp
relueed yesterday io allow ua io speak ou
the cap to) step?. We did not sec tne
vice prtsideot. We will go into the capi
tol grounds as mdividua s. Tbey can- -
not prevent us doing that."

At 10:15 'he industrUl army ai ready
8nd "o0' Br.ghtwood Driving Park U
started for the ciiv. As the caravm
workd s WllJ ,: ,wa tbree-mil- e

stre.r.b of woods to the citv, it was a
most fautaxtic array

THEY WEKE A MOTLEY CHEW .

tUNiao now ,,,,:kc roa.d alie',d' and
I iucu .nie wr. i),om iu a ouckskio

gait mouoted a bj a p..rcher6D
8,aiion and wavlog a 8mal, fla8i Nex,
was a cieamy-wbi- te prancing circus
steed btaring Miss Mamie Coxey in tbe
role of tbe Goddess at Peace. She is a
sltndei, handsome giri ot 17, with long
golden hair. She wore a pure white rid-
ing babit. Her bead was covered by a
little rimless blue cap aud she shaded her
face with a tiuy parasol. Altogether she
wad a picture of ucb unusual beauty
tbat a spontaneous cbeer greeted her un-

expected appearance, all along tbe line.
Oklahoma Sam followed on another stal
lion. Next came marshals, bugler, flag-bear- er

and a band ot six pieces, playing
"Marching Through Georgia1' A ban-

ner with tbe portrait of Carl Browne,
and the legend, "Death to interest on
Bonds, was borne after a light outfgy

I decorated with flags, drawn by two black
horses, iu wnich 81 tienera, Coxey him
rail hoaiA Vf - k.J

,
J V,

I vdiiit woman in a r.n IhI
g0wn, sbadiug with a parasol the whW
rooed mfatt, Tender" C6xev.
affed a vMn Tha. n.r.i.inVo h

I
I . D J.. .1... . .

r . 11
J

I
I fcwv e a ill e ( 11 o i.ai i inyc l.uuiuiuucs. Ice

tore toe communes was a committee
wago'u drawn bv two PsrchTons. The
ungoD canvas was covered with a weird
allegorica' illustration ot " he corse of
the nationa' baoae." Stnail flt-- flut
tered in '.he hand of the martlials and
Digs symOoiic oi Qjauclai bauners were
8; noktled along t intervals.

It lot in Cleve;uud.
Cleveland, O., May 1. Seven thous

and unemployed paraded, the streets to
day. A motorman refused to stop bis
his car aud tbe mob attacked bim and
wrecked the car. Later nearly 100 shots
were fired over aoo;her car, which was
nnmnoiioH fn huu,.i oronna ,.

. i . . . .
KQOCKea aown' Bua Ders ,DJurea J
mifaiiAa I I r Kjiii elfur unorha aum I..w-.- -

wrwl":u "3 ",B luo
l j im.

drew bis revolver, but before it cjuld be
used the mob closed in and be received a

!ZlTZ d?
There were many narrow escapes but
fortunately oo one was killed outright.

At Pearl and Detroit streets a motor- -
man ho refused to the Car was I

knocked down, and fur-he- r along a gro
cer wagon was iooea. on oupenor
street the leaders seemed to .osfe all coo
trol. Tbe crowd numbered 7000 to 8000
bum ine po ice were powerless io cope
with them. A teamster was strucK wi--

a heavy iron bolt and bally injured. In
Monumental park tbe marchers (in
banded. -

A Way or Terr ur.
Cleveland, O ., May 2 Sjven thou-

sand men agaic assembled this morniDtr.
od mrehed on ml8aiun of de8,rno "n

Eer "indow wa8 0roken ,l ,he VanetT
iron warts, uu .uo cm.ua ioru ui men
woraing run out. ai taeupioo oai ton
bolt work windows wrre broken, ma
chinery smashed and tbe men driven
away. Twenty-fiv- e men were driven
trom tbe Church ' furniture works. All
the reserve police, including tbe mouoted
men, have been ordered not Many ar
rests have been made. Great excitement
prevails in tbe southern part of the
city.

Tbe rioters raided tbe scrap iron yard
and armed themselves with pieces ot
iron. They were in a freozv, and were
constantly urged oo by tbe leaders to re
sist the officers . A large reinforcement
of police arrived and another charge was

e on tbe mob witb drawn clubs. The
crowjs showed bght ouly a momeot.and
tnen ,ue tdX,a wee broken. Toe police to
ueed their club to tuch effect tbat many
rioters were laid low. The patrol wagons
were loaded with prisoners and Bent to
tbe nearest station. Many of the men
threw missiles at the bluecoa's. f .

the mob made ao unsuccessful a tempt
to bold up a mail train" on the Nicke-
Plate road. Toe train slowed up io or
der not to run down aovone, but sped oa
Its way nnharmed. Among Ihe rioters
taken into custody was Tom Moore, who,
at meetings of tbe unemployed, urged
the men to adopt anarchistic niethi.ds.
His head was laid ooeu by a policeman's aion
club. Thrt mob was composed entirely
of unemployed foreigners, most of whom

ere Italians and r'oles Ao org',iz -
tion with 8000 'o 10.000 members h id
been effected amonu them ithm a lew

kersdays. This orgnnizi.run gve a M.y day
ofparade yesterday and encourng .1 by t' e

flight resistance offered them, started out
again todav Their purpose seems to be an

solely not and destruction.
Major Blee has issued a r- - quest to the just

Clevelaod Gravs. an iudepehdant mili-
tary organization, to be ready to respond

a call oo short notice. The Grays are
now under arms at tne armory. Four
companies of the Fifth regiment were is

ordered under arms. Tbe mayor has' is-

sued thea proclamation waruiog all p-- rsons offrom congregating, and prohibition meet
nfings ia Monumental square.

Mold Iera Ambushed by Indiana. Mi

San Diego, Cl., May 2 Advices fraud
from Guijmas via Eusenada are that the tbat
Yaqui Indians recently ambusbed the I

. i kin. , i Tornextcau Li uuuo buu aiutu aum uuiiuiu i

tnn IJ..M Kf. II... nnnM .... n.. I ,BLU

about- - 20 days ago. The Yaquis, who
are a fierce und warlike roue, began de- -

preJa'ioos. Tne federal gufcrnment
sent troops iu tiurui., aUut 500 follow
ing the Bn Vanes into Hie heart ol the Sier-

ras O J lliu fifth d y tho pursuit of tbe
trail led tile troop iuto n very carrow
and deep iriuyou iiii precipitous Bides
nsiiig 2000 iect Tile stvai s were cont-eeu'.r- d

in lb:: over 1000 teet above
aiil the skii uiisiiers tailed to discovel
tliem Sjdvieii' hug.; lUibaea ot rock
aud bowlders cuiu crastiiug down the
8 des or tite caujon on I lie Letnined-I- o
column, crcs'ii; g uornvs and riders inio
a ntiipelesi m.i-- . Vaaa ihe roncemei
Yajjuis, who Were well in : urni
vol.ey after volley upon me 'i.;,"i.g
and demoralized troops, who were able
to return only a deulior li e iiii eiigh-effect-

The remnant i im-- . uoluuiu
lougbt its wav back to l bu op; n. where
tbe savages dared not follow. I'. i be-
lieved 200 were lost . AKer the disss' er
it is reported Dr. Jacob Cerda was seut
on with a smuill escort to succor the
wounded. Tne Yaquis captured bim and
suojected bim loitie mit barbarous tor
ture. A concerted move is to be made
by tbe government on the Indians trom
all dirtcuoua, and a war oi eitei Dona-
tion has besuo.

The Aneitted Trio.
Washington, May 2 Jacob 8. Coxey,

chief of the coinmonweaier, is under ar-

rest. His trial and those ol Carl Browne
and Curistopber Columbus Jones have
been postponed until Friday before
Judge Miller, of the p ilice court. The
charge will be violation of tbe Uoned
States statutes The nrrest of Coxey was
made today iu the police ciurt, on iotor
m&tion filed against him last night of ud
lawfully displaying banners Coxey and
Browne's counsel include R' preenta
lives Pence ot Colorado. Baker of Kan-
sas, Eem of Nebraska, Moeo of Mione-pota- ,

and AdjutantvOeneral Tarsnev. of
Colorado . Counsel 8?kcd that ?500 in
cai-- be accepted in lieu ul real est .!
bail far Cxe'.. apoearaoce, but the
judge refuted it. aud Coxey and Jon is
were taken to the police station. So --

pequently a wholesale grocer sigoc i a
$500 boud tor Coxey and Jones, au:t
they were released. Before the Coxeyite
leaders appeared iu court, a crowd ot
curious people surrounded the district
court, iu expectation of the trial. Oaiv
persons who could give some good rea
son tor their presence were admitted to
tbe courtroom. Among tbe earliest ur
rivuis were C"iey Browne and Jones
Tbey were afterwards joinsd by their
counsel.

Their Bight to Land
Washington, Miy 2 Superintendent

S'.ump, of tbe immigration bureau, in re-

ply to ao inquiry fiutu tbe commiss ooer
of immigration at New York, states tbat
tbe immigrants who have arrivhd in this
country with their tickets for western
points on tbe defunct ScandiBavion and
Finlaod Immigration Company, of New
xork, cannot it justice to themselves and
the steamship companies be deported.
It is understood a large number of immi
grants arrived in New York witb orders
for transportation west, and in case they
are not fouod to be able to provide food
for themselves, they are supplied by tbe
officials of Ellis inland, under the author-
ity of the act of March 5, 1891.

Tim B'lHlyu Hlnes.
Tacdma. May 2 The vRoslyn miners

today decided not to accept tbe
reduction in wages. Tbey, bow

ever, offered to accept a relu :iioa cf 10
Der cenr ' which the mioe-owne- de- -
c".Ded. 118 ,ne? clala tnat 'hey could not
artiirri tn wnrlr tha m'.oes for a less re' " " " " " "
duction tbaD 20 per cent . The men re
fused to go to work this moruing. Tbev
took ther tools out of the mines and
have sent circulars to other turners re-
questing them to keep away lrom Roslyn
till such time as their differences are
settled John Kingley, manager of tl
mines, is now ea-- t. aud it is supposed
that lie is negotiating for co'ored meo, to
put tneui to wors in tba mines.

A Mentation.
Washington, May 2 Representative

Johnson, Democrat of Ouio, created
sensation in the bouse by introducing
resolution calling for congressional inves
tigatioo ot the betting of citizens by tba
police during the Coxey demonstration
ar the capitol yesterday. Ho urged it as
a question or pnviledge, declaring tb
offense was purported to be io defense of

- .me mem ners or congress, speaker Urisp
ro'eu lue re.o-u.io- was uo question oi
pertooai prijiiece ana out ot order
Johnson asked uoaniiLons consent to im
mediately consider il-- r"o'utioo, but
there was a chorus of ot j ctioos, and
the resolution- - was tbm iummri:y
Killed.

Oreat Kbitbe-r- Mirike.
St. Paul, May 2 Oo tbe Great

Northern oday everything is running as
well as could bo expected after such a
long tie-u- p. Nearly everything the men
ceinaoaed was granted, the busioesi
men's arbitration buajd deciding io favor
oi a ol 15 per rent ot last
turamer'a reductions. The strike was one
of the com oldest tie-u- ever known
do trait, having been run for over two
weeks, except a few mail trains. The
settlement was made witb Presiden
Debs, as tne represeuta'ive of tbe em
ployes, rather than io an official capacity
but still the American Railway Uoion
considers tbe result a decided victory for
mat yooor organization

Trains Fran npekaae.
Spokane, May 2 Io tbe morning the

Great Northern train for tbe west will
leave tba Spokane depot, and the busl
ness of tbe road io all its braocbes will
be resumed. Arrangements will be .made
during tbe oexr two days to start a pas
senger tram east in the evening on scbed
ule time Tbe road from Spokane to
Seattle will be clear of all obstructions
by the time trains from termioa's reach
the damaged points.

forcing the Miner Out.
St.'Louis, May 2 Belleville mi tiers

today marched upon 1000 Glen Cirben
miners and prevailed on them not to
work. Strong efforts are b.iog made

lorce tne men out at iiiwardsvuie,
Mount o:ie, uiyde aod Gillespie.

Ta Strike Indefinitely.
Pana. III.. May 3 Three hundred and

seveot miners turned eat at a
'mass meeting today and voted to go on a

trike indefinitely io aid of the national
movement, -

The Itimetailie Ctuferenr.e.
Lono K, May 3 At tba morning set-- '

of the international bimetallic con-
ference at the Mansion House, Sir Wil-
liam H Hou'.dtworth' read a paper on the

Effect Uooo Agriculturists, Mannfac
urers, Wagc-varue- rs. Meichants, Ban--

aod Iaetora of the General Level
Pricei.." M. Ttierer, a Krench dele-gat- e,

warmly uiged the ettahlisbment ot
International Bimetallic League. Tbe

proposal was cordially supported.
A pampb-e- t upon the silver question, a

published by ir Joseph McKeoaa, is
rrc'or of the National bank nt Ire-

land, s creating a sensation io financial
circles aod the bimetallic conference. It

devoted to proving Lord Liverpool's
legislation of 1816 was aimply a fraud,

object being to cheat tbe public out In

4 shillings in each pound troy weigh
new coin. It is added tbat Lord

Liverpool made a paltry gain, not for
himself, but for the treasury. Sir Joseph a

K- nna acquits Lord Liverpool of in
leotional dishonesty, and attributes the has

to stupidity. The ailverites claim
when this is understood it will

strongly influence public opinion in fa- -
or rna or Dimaiat.' - -

"

TELEGRAPHIC.

A Wreat rhrme.
Tacoma, May 3. L. C. Dillman, a

prominent business man of Spokane, is
in the city maturing a scheme whereby
he proposes to make a big stroke towards
developing Central Washington, and at
the same time offer work to all the un-

employed laborers in the state. The
scheme is to dig three big irrigating
ditches, and pay the employes tbeir
board, clothing and other expenses, and
the balance of their wages in interest-bearin- g

bonds secured by lands along
the ditches. Mr. Dillman has two asso-
ciates J. M. Buckley; of Spokane, and
H. H. Smith, of this city. They have
an option on 90,000 acres of Northern
Pacilio railroad land in Central Wash-
ington, and propose that the chambers
of commerce of Tacoma. Seattle and
Spokane shall each appoint one person
the six making a board of directors to
manage the company's affairs. The
company, if organized, is to contract for
the purchase of these 90,000 acres, and
at once sell enough on long installments
with a small cash payment, to lay in
sufficient tools and provisions to set the
men at work Mr. Dillman eays the
la d is to be bought by the company at
very reasonable rates. One d tea will
extend from Priest rapids toward Pros-se- r

Palls, on the west ide of the Colum-
bia river, and water 30,000 acres ; the
second extends irom Wallula to Ains-wor- tb,

embracing 16,000 acres, and the
mira leaves anane river near Kipan i,
at the crossing of the Union Pacifc rail
road, and traverses the Eureka flat
through 4o,000 acres.

A Cablegram Iu londi.
Washington, May 3 The following

cablegram was sent to the lord mayor of
Londou, npropos of tbe bimelallic con-

ference:
'We desire to express our cordial sym- -

patrty witb the movement to promote the
restoration of silver by an international
agreement, m aid of which, we under
stand, toe mee'tng is Held UDder your
lordships ir hioency . We believe the
free coiu,v f hoih gold and silver by
ioternattoua agreement, with a Bxed ra
tio, woald secure to mankind tb blessing
of a suthcieot voiume of metallic mouev
and, what is hardly less itnuortant, secure
to the world of trad immunitv tor vio
lent exchange nuctOHlions."

The document is signed bv the follow
ing senators, who voted for the repeal of
the Sherman law: John Sherman,-- B
Allison, 11 W Voorbees, U F Hoar, E l

ward Murphy, A P Gorman, O H Piatt,
Calvin Brice, J H Carey, William Frye,
C E Davis, S M Cullom, Henry Cabot
liodge.

A Lone Hlchwiymui
Sonoba, Cal n May 8 La.t evening at

6 o'clock a lone highwayman held up the
Sonora and Milton ftage on Funk hill
He stepped out from behind a lare
boufder on the roadside and ordered the
driver to poll up. He then ordered the
passengers out of the stage and tbe driver
to hld bis horses while he proceeded to
blow open an iron safe which was not
locked. The g ant powder exploded and
blew to pieces a valise and a sealski
eacque belonging to oue of the lady pas
sengers. He then removed tbe . iron lid
ou the sale and remarked to tbe pis
sengers that be had got nothing. The
robber then directed tbe driver to hitch
up bis horses and drive abead and not
look back tor five miles. Tho man was
about six feet tall, wore a black cap
and mask and a heavy pair of miners'
bo'MS and blue overalls. He wore a pair
of light-color- ed pants under the overalls
He was armed witb a rifle.

la the Senate.
Washington, May 3 Although it

was evident that a quorum was not pres
ent when the Senate met, no Republican
made the point. . House bill authorizing
tbe wearing of a distinctive army and
navy oacige on pui;ic occasions was
passed, oo motion ol Mitchell of Wis
conaiu.

Huotoon aiked unanimous consent for
the consideration of a bill to remit pen
a'ties an tbe dinamite cruiser Vesuvius.
Chandler objected.

Oo motion ot Stoator Morgan, in con
for mi 'y with the apectal order, the senate
Went into executive session to consider
the Chinese treary. The doors were re
ooened at 12 and the tariff bill taken up.
A'liiOQ suggested the pending smend--
ment to thaoge the oate when the bill
will gi into effect from June 10 to June
30 be passed ever

The f ope el Cnmprom's.
Washington", May 8 I-- ' the pro

gramme for a co npro-ni-- i n the tariff
bill is air-ined- , aud 43 Democrat : votes
are assured for it. ai .ffirt will be mde
to secure an agreement with the Repub
licans upon the time for taking a vote
The air of cooti lenc- - .rnoig tbe Demo.
crats today was dii;)uitiar to the Rj- -
publicans. It is be ieve i tbat senator
Murphy and Popa ists Allen, Kyle and
Stewart will vote for bi l. If tbe
compromise proo'-se- sti o d lie carried
ou'. the rds would consider it
fruitless to try to talk the bill to death,
and he 11 o'clock meeting hour will be
abandouel.

Saved Our Boy
A Clergyman's Statement
Constitutional Scrofula Entire!--

Cured.

.. fy II

C X. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Gentlemen: Wishing to tell what Hood's Sar

saparilla has done for us, I will say that S yean
ago we had a beautiful boy born to ua. When
about six months old he took a sore mouth.
Everything that wa known as usual remedies
In snch cases was used. I had two doctors but
all to no benefit At the age of 11 months h
breathed bis last Thus we laid

Our Darling Child
In the grave. On Auk. 4. 1891. another dot was
born unto us. At the age of two months he be
came afflioted with the same disease. I believed
tha boy' trouble was constitutional, and not
common tor mouth, J procured a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla and commenced to give it
reguiariy to ootn mother and baby, and coca,
slonly washed his mouth with a syrup of buck
brush root Improvement began at once. We
nave succeed tn eradicating tbe scrofulous blood
Horn tbe system and y wa are blessed witb

nice, fat baby boy, eighteen months old. H
tne very

Picture of Health.
all life and full of mischief thanks to Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I am a minister In the Methodist
xToiestant cnurcn. I am here to back what Iay and I am In no way interested in any profit

the matter, except it affords me much pleas-
ure to recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to all as

Hood's5 Cures
safe, sure remedy. Even my wife, after

taking Hood's became healthy and fleshy and
the bloom of girlhood again. We have used

only three bottles, but I keep It In the house.
Joky. J. M. Fats, Brookllne Station, Missouri.

K.B. Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills core Constipation by restor--
Ing the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal. '

CUT PEICES
-ON-

FARM IMPLEMENTS !

We have decided to make a new departure in the
sale of this line. To buy goods at bedrock prices
we have to buy for CASH, and we have decided to
sell more for cash, and less ou time, and give the
cash buyer the benefit. We give below some of the
prices which we will now make:

CHILLED PLOWS,
WITH EXTRA SHARE:

10 to 12 inch $7 50
12 to 14 inch 9 50
14 to 16 inch 10 50

STEEL PLOWS.

10 inch $10 00
12 fiich 12 00
14 inch 15 00
16 inch 15 50

Everything in this line greatly reduced. It will pay you to get
our prices before buying elsewhere.

MAYS & CROWE The Dalles

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT STS..

J. P. McINEMY
-- DEALER

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c

Agent for the Bnttenek Patterns: also for the Hall Bazaar Dress Forms.

THERE IS NO COFFIN TRUST

I WILL FURNISH ANYTHING NEEDED KROH AN UNDERTAKER cheap ma can ba prooura
from my one tbat dun net belong; to tha Aawdation, and I hirj bette claw of a; wis. Hvlotaken tbe neceaatry conn of instruction in mbalmioic, I am prepared to attend to everything oerwiaino tbe biuinew.

CAN HE CALL1CD, IXA.Y Oil NIGHT.
PLACE Of BUSINESS Corner of Third and Washington streets. HESIUENCE Coron

aod Washington streets. All orv era promptly attended to.
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER, AND AT eBORT NOTICE.

Gene

M MICHELL,

r Commission and

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STBEET,
. (Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

mo

of

PROMPT DELIVERY TO

:

or.

LEIIi--I

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN

SpringToothHarrows
STEEL FRAME:

20 Tooth ..$20 00
22 Tooth.! 22 00

24 Tooth . 24 00

DISC -- HARROWS.
STEEL FRAME:

14-- 20 inch Discs ..... .$40 00
16--20 inch Discs 45 00

Common Harrow 12 00
Smaller Harrows in proportion

of Fourth

and Entolmer

Forwardii

WOOD
ANY PART OF- - TilK CITY.

: AND : BRANDIES.
orewerv Betroo draug-l.- t.

Proprietor.

BEER ON

UNION AND COUKT

OlCli-OrUr- x

Consignments Solicited
Promp Attention to those who fttvor with their patronage

'aaaJaMaaaaaM

MERCHANT TAILOEMG.

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
establishment or tbe corner Third- - and Federal

j repiired to make

Spring and- - Summer Suits!

GALL and EXAMINE SAMPLES

IlftOKPOATKO 1HH9

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Maoofaoturerr f

Braiding- - Material ancl XHmenisioi) 'I"iinlot'

DRYo1 IIT, PJISK,

THE GERMAN IA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
All I rands ot Imported Liqnort, Ale snrl Porter,
aod Genuine Key West Cigars. A full line cf

CALIFORNIA WINES
wehe-resr-o- ll Thiskey, strictly pare, for iredlciual pi r--

Malt Uq tiunDia

94 Second Street, TIIK lDAJUTKK, Olfc

San t Francisco i Beer i Hall
JT.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS,

ALL KINDS OE BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY

thm nAT.T.mw,

Undertaker

DRAUGHT


